
PERSONAL
ANDLOCAL

Mr*. H. A Dtwlsy has b**a vktttaf
for a wetk with Dsavsr friends.

Mr*. E. C. Quinar of Dsnssr I* vtattn*
bar aisUr. Mrs. Kata Bingham.

Harold Dyt of Colorado Spring*, it

visiting hi* ahtar Mrs. Floyd Hawlsy.
Mrs. Jaa. K. Dys laft on Totaday for a

viait in lonia, Mich- har mothar'a horn*.

Th# city council failed of a quorum on
Tuesday night and an adjournment was
taken to Friday evening.

Mr*. A. H. Hamlin ha* returned from
an extended summer viait with relatives
in Michigan and Virginia.

Judge Patrick ia before the citizens of
the county »eat with a proposition to sup-
ply them with pure Box Springs water.

Principal L. K. Jones has taken thefur-
nished Roth home as his winter residence
pending tho absence of the Roth* in
southern California.

Rev. Hollenbeck made a flying visit to

town Monday, returning to Canon City
by buggy route, taking hi* horse and
buggy back with him.

Orville Clark, and Mrs. Clark, who is

the local leader of the Christian Science
church, are in Kansas City this week at-
tending the National Convention of
Scientists.

C. R. Price, who went to La Junta in

expectation of a position in tho postofficc
at th* county seat, found himself not'
eligible for want of previous term of ser- |
vice hero, and has returned to Rocky

Ford for residence^
Somo of tho teacher* in the Rocky Ford

schools roviewod that little classic of Am-
erican literature. “Rip Van Winkle." with j
their classes this week, being inspires

thereto by the coming of Thoms* JefTcr- j
son to tho Grand in th* play.

J. H. Crowley has boon in Salida this
week as tho delegate of the Rocky Ford |
lodge to th* state meeting of Odd Follow*.
Mrs. Crowley accompanied him. Mr*.
M. J. Maloney also wsnt to Salidaat the
delogate of the local Rebecca*.

Th* local friends of Mrs. John O’Neil:.
La Junta, will be pleated to learn that
she has successfully passed th#ordeal of
an operation for adominal tumor at St.
Joseph’s hospital Denver, where she was

taken for treatment last week.
Rev. Green and Loren Henry got back

Tuesday from their two weeks hunting
trip in the mountain*. They had great
luck, getting on* bear. Th#grouse season
was not quite out and they got some
birds. They are going to have their deer
heads sat up.

Jesse Stingley ha* been enlarging the
space and th# equipment of his Opera

Block Meat Market. He ha* added a
room for new meat working machinery

and put in an electric motor for driving
power, which mattes him a very up-to-
dato meat shop.

The fir# alarm last night was a call
to Hilflker's dry good* house. Tho fire
was in the show window. A spark from
tho lighting torch, usod to light the ijaso-

lino lamps, must have fallen in a crevice
of the muslin decorations of tho window.
It was got out without much domage to
goods.

A party of 27 land viewers came in
from Newton. Kan.. Wednesday on a
special and took a trip over tho new rail-
roar! on the north side, returning Tnurs-
day morning. They thon took autos and
under the chaperonago of A. W. S !iolton
spent the day seeing the Holbrook
country.

Rocky Ford congregations who havo
occasionally listened to sormons from
Rev. B. Lawlor of Trinidad will be inter-
ested to know that aftor a twenty years
pastorate he has resigned his pulpit in
Trinidad. He is a pioneer preacher of
the west and isknown as "the marrying
parson,” having married so many couples.

The fraternal feeling existing between
the Presbyterians and the Christians
with a big C, while they have been wor-
shipping in the same house for a year
past, culminated in union services last
Sunday, Rev. Harter being the preacher
of the morning and Rev. Davenport in the
evening. The church wat crowded at
both services, and the meetings closed
the term of joint use of the church by the
two congregations.

Rev. Harter, of the Christian church
met with a quite heavy fall from his bicy-

cle Wednesday night on the way to pray-
er meeting. The Salvation Army street
meeting diverted him from his steering
machinery, his wheel struck a brick, and
he took a header. Several men in the
Army crowd went to Mr. Harter’s assis-
tance, They found his infuries not ssr-
ious though numerous. A few strips of
court plaster and a few stitches in his
garments has put him in repair for next
Sunday's duties, which will be light, ow-
ing to dedication services at the new
Presbyterian church.

For fresh fish and oysters call at
Stingley's Opera Block Meat Market.

At Opera Block Meat Market we sell
for cash and prices are right.

Pto-Pfe - -Pie—Milk—Milk—Milk
Mrs. Newby’s Sunday School class of

boys will serve pumpkin pie and milk in
the Steele building on South Main street
Friday evening, Oct. 18, from 5 to 8
o'clock. Everybody come and help the
boy 9 to pay for a window in the new
church. - Mrs. B. F. Newby.

T. H. Foley
Lumber Co.

At the old stand of the

mrson Lnitnr Coipanr

IF YOU USE GROCERIES
it will pay you to call at our store

Honest Weight and One Price to AH
ia our motto

D. I*l. Roar 6I.JS Rocky Ford Reliance 61.J0
Good Potatoes, $1.75 per hundred. Another lot, $1.55
Pure Lard per pound 12 to 16c 5 p'.fi. Mince Meat.. - .... .... 25c
Whita Plume Compound.2olbe $2.26 Large pall Jolly 60c
Beet Sugar, per 100 Ibi 6.06 Poachee. gallon ...66c

16 pounde (or $1 00 Applee. gallon 48c
Cane Sugar, per 100 Ibt 6.26 Blackberries, gallon 60c

M pound for $ 1.00 Vinegar, per gallon 86c
Beet grade uneol. Japan Tea....60c Table Syrup, per gallon 60c
Gunpowder and Englieh Maple and Cane Syrup. gaL $ 1.48

Breakfast Teaat ..60 to 76e Old Homo Sorghum, per gaL...6oc
Coffee, per pound. 16.20.26.86 c 4-lb boa Odd Oust ...26c
8 pkgs Or. Price's Breakfast Fd 25c All kinds of Surch. per pkg.... 10c
8 pkge Egg-O-See 26c Sweet Potatoes. 6 lbs 26c
Banner Oats 28c Cheese, per p0und....... 28c
Coupon Oats 28e 2*-lbcan Peaches 20e
8 cans Sweet Corn 26c 2 pkgs Orape Nuts 26c
2 cans Tomatoes 26c Fresh Potaui Chip5............ 10c
Pass oar can ..........10c same size others sell for 16c
Kraut, per can 10c Evaporated Milk 6. 10. 16, 20e
Ho~lny 10c Oleomargerine—a subtitute
Corn Meal, small sack 28c for buttar. per pound

.... 20c
6 bars Soap 26c Red Salmon 10 and 16c
Pure Maple Syrup, per can 66c Picnic Hams, per pound 12J4e
Regular Hams, per pound 17c Best salt Side, per pound 14c
Rex sugar cured Bacon. Heaini Bacon, per pound 16c

Canvass or not 16c Our Canned Goods best in the City.
Our line of canned Meats onual to any found in the city of Rocky Ford.

Goal Oil at IS cent* per gallon
The best line of Tobacco and Cigars you ever found

Usad- delivered Promptly to any part of the City

DICKENSON & DAVIS

Back Again
$50,000 TO liOAN
for three to five years. All loans
closed promptly.

Still have the heat rnte on monthly payment lonna for build-
ing purposes, do not have to use applications on these.

A good four-room brick dwelling, cellar, cistern —tISnOJ
A good seven-room brick, 75 feet, good corner—s22oo
20-acres, 4-room houso, with full water right from Catlin and

Teiupas Creek ditches. AH good laud J mile from Swiuk,
for $3OOO

Good 3-room house, good location—slooo
Good 4-room house, extra good location—sl2oo
Good 7-room house, modern, 2 lots—s2ooo
Good 5-rooin house, 75 leet of ground—sUHJo
Have 240 acres of land with full water right under Catlin ditch,

will subdivide to suit purchaser at fair prices or will trade
and take part in city property

Seven ncres under Cntlin ditch, 3-room dwelling, 2 ncres in
bearing fruit Price $2600, will trade and take part in city
property

L. R. Fenlason
Just Received—A Urge assignment of 1908 Calendars. Call for one

War Declared Against Coal Dealers

The Howard
OverdraftHeater

Special Featuresi
Complete Combustion, Consumes Nearly
all the Smoke, Big Saving in Fuel,Holds
the Fire, Easy to Opeiate, Made to Burn
\\ ood, Coke, Hard or Soft Coal.

F°r * W. F. STARK
Special Prices on all Heating Stoves and Ranges.

* WANT COLUMN t
♦ ♦

See Wilson about your eye*.
Piano* and Organs for rent.—Bolton

Music Co. -20
For Rent—Piano* and Organs.

C. E. Bolton’s Music Co.
Th# City Realty Co. for real estate, in-

surance and loans. 16tf
For quick and satisfactory results, list

with the City Realty Co. 16tf
The City Realty Co. for live stock bar-

gains or business opening. 16tf
Blacksmith Wanted—Good horseshoer

and general smith. Apply to H.A. Whit-
sett. at Barton's Corner, or to the Enter-
prise office, 16tf

The Fraternal Brotherhood Invites your
attention to its conservative management
and its methods of caring for its members.
If you are interested in insurance call on
or address Bertha D. Forbes. Agent.

A beautiful display of Gage Hats at
Msss Cline's on Oct. 11 and 12. All are
invited.

Why not earn more? See ad Harlem
Book Co.

If your children complain of headache,
dizziness, tired eyes. etc., it is probably
caused by eye strain from too close study.
Have Wilson test their eyes.

Other days, nowadays, always Fisk
Hats.—Miss Jennie M. Qobin. new Gobtn
block. Elm Ave.

Honey for Sale—l have a large amount
of honey in broken comb and unfinished
sections which I will sell at 10 cents per
pound. Special price* on large quantities.

B. W. Hopper, fi 14 So. Main
1 7tf Phone White 1034

FOR SALE.—One large and one small
heating stove.—Mrs. Burr, 210 Swink
Ave.

Are your glasses satisfactory? If not

call ard see Wilson.
Prospective settlers in California may

secure reliable and valuable information
regarding the best localities in which to

settle, land values, etc., if they will apply
1to R. N. Wotson.
207 N. Sixth Su. Rocky Ford. Colo. 18tf

If you havo headache see Wilson.
The Fraternal Brotherhood insure* you

against accident, total disability, old age

and death. Membership over 36.000. If
you are interested call on or address
Bertha D. Forbes. Agent.

During the three hundred businett days

of 1906 tha Fraternal Brotherhood paid
an average of almost 8800 per day in
benefits to iU members.

For Sale
Beautiful resident lots for sale, just

platted, fronting on Eighth street just
north of th* Ingraham property. Fine
shade tree* in front, and sidewalk to be
put inat onco. For price and particulars
M* H. M. MINOR.

19tf «Minor & North. Attornoysi
Over Kimzav-Covsr Block. Rocky Ford.

To Trade
Nice residence property in Pueblo for

horses. Cattle or sheep.
Robert Henry.

21p R. F. D. 1. La Junta.
Turkeys

Ship your Thanksgiving and Christmas
turkeys to J. W. Ellis 3s Co.. Denver.
Colo. They will treat you right. Ask
your nsighbors about us, 22p

Sand and (Iravel For Salo.
Good sharp sand and coarse gravel

suitable for concreto and cement pur-
poses. Can delivor promptly in any part
of city or country.

L. W. Babcock. Phone Blue 1061.
5c Casino 5c

Moving pictures- Change of bill three
times a week. Mondays. Wednesdays ar.d
Saturdays. *Btf

For Sale.
My farm of 160acres laying 3 miles

east and 4 south of Rocky Ford. 120
acres new alfalfa. 1 1-4 mile to beet
dump. Call and see me. Price SIO.OOO
Can show moro grain than any farm in
country. Robert Henry,
2] p R. F. D. 1, La Junta

Lands for Sale.
320 acres in Otero county. Colorado,

under the Laguna Canal, and 390 acres
in Pueblo county, near Fowler, under the
Oxford Farmers Ditch and the High Line
Canal, together with wator rights belong-
ing thereto.

All lands are under fence, lie adjacent

to railroads and beet dumps, and are
practically all in high state of cultivation.

Must be sold to close estate of J. D.
McDonald, deceased. Price right. Term*
reasonable.

Address Margaret McDonold.executrix,
care of Devine & Dubbs, Pueblo, Colo-
rado.

Notice of Stockholders* Meeting

Rocky Ford, Colo., Sept. 19, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of The Ar-
kansas Valley Fair Association will bo
held at the office of G. M. Hall. Sec-
retary. 911 Elm Ave., Rocky Ford. Otero
County, Colorado, at 3 o'clock, p. m., on
Saturday. October 19. 1907. for the pur-
pose of electing a Board of 1 3 Directors
for the ensuing year, receiving tho annual
report, and transacting any other business
properly coming before said meeting.

Stockholders may vote in person or by
proxy, and will bo entitled to one voto for
each share of stock standing in their
names on the books of tho Association at
the date of the meeting. The books will
bo closed for the transfer of stock 10
days before the meeting.

Bv order of the President.
G. M. HALL. Secretary.

The Arkansas Valley Fair Association.

j£*£? Advance Sale
Jit CLOAKS
u j II Ladies’, Misses’

h fM and Children's
Jsm\ Garments.
f» 11m Palmer

Garments

Take Our Word for it
If you conteinplale buying u now Outer Gar-
ment don’t delay making your selection. We
lire showing a splendid line of new garments.
The earlier you see them the better assort-
ment of styles to select from. Wo will guur-
nntee to sell you n garment tluit will please
you in Style, Fit and Workmanship and save
you money on any garment you may select.

Underwear.
Buy Underwear now while storks are com-
plete in sizes and we can please you in weight
and <|iinlity.

PRICE & LANCE
[Always Reliable |

The Old Reliable

ROCKY FORD GROCERY CO.
Is Hoad quarters for all Goods iu their line.
Agent* for Chnao A Sanborn’* lens rind Coffees.

STATE BANK BLOCK. ROCKY FORD, COLO.

\ The Palace Livery
f Having bought the Palace Livery Barn, it ;;

♦ will he run in the usual manner, and I de-
J sire a portion of the public’s patronage ;;

| O. E. VJRSGMT
******** ******

444444*4444444 +4-4 •>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

: Elija’s Manna ♦

♦ You’ll Like It. ?

♦ AT ?

: FLUKE & RITCHIE’S :

I 303 South Main Phone West 109 ♦£+„„„+++++++++++++++++++++♦:
♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦

Ask Your Grocer for V22S '.i3

Reliance Gold Medal Tl fIIID
or Homespun ... I LUUII

If he cannot supply you call us up
and your order will l>e promptly tilled.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Rye and Graham Flour, Corn
Meal, Grain, Etc.

Swink Milling
& Grain Go.

CLAUDE E. SWINK, Manager
Phone West 42
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